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without pain, if desired.
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The Sea-sid- e.

BY HENRY T. TUCKERMAN.

Detve?n o'd gilile roofs af ir.
I watch the shadow! on the bsy,

When o'er it hangs the morning slur,
Or oteals the g'ow of jijrtinj d iy .

Like marble gleam! its cry till blue
Beneath the sky's tinnloiiiledd.ini ';

While ove ry lireeze awakes lo view
A I hoUNund crests of pearly fo.tm,

I watch the sails across it g'ide,
And vanish like a wing in air;

Or, mirrored in the ej )' tide,
The anchored cr.ift sway idly there.

I see the fr oglnnl zephyr, play
O'er clover hlo'im aud twinkling grass,

Among the poplar leaves doljy,
That turn to silver as they piss.

Through clinging mists, tint, nt a slirou.l,
Its muttled limbs (lout dimly o'er,

Like nhuTo spectre wr,t,it iu cioj I,
I wulcli the dying sycamore,

From f incy's trance aivakeie-- Sinn,
I hear Lie nncieiit sle4!e's c'liuu

Rretik on the golden hu,li of u 0!i.
To suiiiiiiuii back the thought of lime,

I'ut, when the level sunbeams flaij
Their rosy flush ulon; the deep,

And lo the restless spirit b'iug
The vigil III it it loves to keep.

Then, musing by the shore alone,
While near the she'viug billows rise,

I list their dreary monotone,

As with each lapsing wave il dies.

Or, from yon greu mi J crsj; height,
Gaze forth upon the bo'indles, sea,

Til at pprrat's, Leyoud my eager sight,
The emblem of infinitv.

Love Song.

BY STODARD.

Ton ask me, Love, losing of you,
Dear heart! but what aud why

Songs are but tkilful woven word
That tinkle unto certain cWd,

And are but boru to die!

Words cannot show my burning lore,
My spirit's secret lire,

I try to apeak aud make it plain
About my pleasure and my pain; j

Uut npee. il uud song expire!

There i more eloquence iu looks,
More poesy in sighs,

Thau ever yet iu speech was fra n :J,
Or any sou g of potl fame I,

Though lit at ladies' eyes.

Then bid mesin of Uiv in miro,
Hut let HI e si lent br;

For silence is the s.o'ecli of love.
The music of the spheres ubove.

That best thee!

Remarkable suit at Gibraltar.

red one nl tli isc! exlraurdiiiuti' coses, which
sliow u-- liow iiietl"ucliely llie roniancist, even
when his liiianiiition i! strained to the utmost
can portray the extreme of passion of which
human nature is susceptilile. A communica-
tion, betiritiir tlio d.Uu February the 20tlt,
from the rock-buil- t furtrcs which the English
keep as a key H the Metlit rranean, relates
the lollowini' particulars:

A respectable merchant, named James
Raxwell born at London, had removed in ear- -

U life to Gibraltar, induced partly by the cir-

cumstance of his bcin-- r of the same reiijious
persuasion to which the people of his adopted
country belonged. For many years' he occu-

pied n small dwelling nai the base of Mount
t. Michael, so renowned for its caves and

crystaliz ttions. lie carried on a successlul
trallic in all the articles of liiitish manufac-
ture introduced into Spain. He acquired in
truth, a very considerable fortune in tit s way.
All the country knew that lie had a large k--

unit of treasures lying by him, not to spunk
of the capital beloniii!' to him, which Mas em
barked in commeice. His name was one of
crct'i: in t.ll the principal houses of exchange

Europe.
James Li ixwell linil a daughter, nil only

daughter, aged seventeen, and f of remarkable
beuuty. Her countenance and figure com-

bined in ti most agreeable manner the peculi-
ar cliai nn of the Englishwoman with the soft
and languishing charactistics of the Spaniard.
Y"oug as sho was, she had been for some two
years nn object of devoted admiration to a.'l

the youths around Gibrulter. At church
they devoured her with their eyes, and many
many a one, thought to himself that happy
above ull men would be he who could win the
smiles of Elciiu Hazwell. Dut Elezia bestow- -

d her smiles upon no one. She seemed to
those whose involuntary sighs she ex
cited, to carry maidenly modesty to frceziti"
coldness. At mass her eyes were ever bent
upon her book, regardless of all thu glances
cast upon ner oy outer.

Such at least was the case till shortly be- -... .
tore ino events to oe narrated. At length
however, Elezia did sea one, who awakened

herself some of the emotions which she bad
caused in others. At mass one day, she ob
served the eyes of a young stranger fixed

her with an expression of admiration and
respect. To her he seemed a being superior

all the young men she had evor yet bi held
From that moment her e din and

demeanor left her forever. Abroad and
borne, she w as restless and uneasy, Uut

long, the stranger found an oppoitunitf
being introduced to her, and mutual

of love followed at no great distance of
time.

Assured of the affections of Elezia the young
stranger men presented uimself to Mr. 13a x
well

"1 am named William Katl,"said he to the
merchant; "I am like youis.-lf- , an E115lishm.n1
I mn of respectable family and character,
young and wealthy. Give me your daughter

we loo ononnohrr."
"Never!" said James Maxwell, to i hom the

position and circumstances of the yottn.r man
we e not unknown; "never! You belong to
the dominant relnion of England, by which
my fathers suffered so much mid so long.
iou ure a Liutnerean nnil my daughter is n
Catholic. Such n union 'could not bo happy
nor will I ever give tny consent to it. Elezia
shall never be yours!" Thu daughter inform-
ed of this declaration threw herself at the feet
of her father and endeavored Ir, move him
from his purpose. Ileriover did thu same.
Hut thu father remained obstinate, mid a vio-
lent scene tool; place between Eh-zh- i and her
parent. The blood of thu fiery South coursed
in the daughter's Veins, and she declared that
s'is aoiiU marry the object of her choice,
despite of all opposition. Jams ll.ix.vell, on
the other hand, declared hu would so mer7
her with his own hand-- ', than see her carry
such a resolution into efl'eet. As to William
liatt, who stood by nt this fecne, he kept si-

lence. What thoughts wero revolviii" i,i his
inintl, tt would be dillicult to say.

Two days afterwards, an :i!urrmincr noise
was heard hy the neighbors lo sue from n
cave immediately adjoining ibe tnerclmiu's
nouse, nnu used Uv 1. 1111 lor some domestic
purposes. The noise at first consisted of loud
cries which gradually became fainter, and at
length flit-- J nw.-iy-. The nuditois looked nt
each other with am lzemetit, and many wore
the conjectures ns to thu causa of the sounds!

. . , ...II... I ...I I e innuneu 10. n. Hoiuiion oi me mvslrry was
not long in suggesting itself. Elezia had dis-

appeared; she was no longer to be seen
about her father's house. After many low
in ui 111 iii a nnu circulated, tne lather was in-

terrogated respecting Ids d iti 'liter. Ik-sai-

...... ...... , mill- -, , nut w inner
she had gone, he knew not. I le had nothing,
whatever, he said, to do with her disappear- -

""ce.
i ins explanation wis not satisfactory. 1 he

whisper went abroad that James Maxwell had
assassinated his daughter, to previ nt her mar -

riiige with William Knit, and ultimately, this
conjecture was so forcibly pressed on the

..r.i. i - - ..ioi me puo.ic iiuinoriiies, that :iey
neie etniiieneu in nrresi .lames 11 axwell, ami
inquire into the matter. 'J'he dwelling of tin?
merchant was examined, but nothing crimi-nafor- y

could lie found.
"The cave! the cave is the place!" cried

some of the crowd. The magistrates then
descended into tho eave, nnd tln-r- on lifiing
some lose, stones', they found a po lion of Elu
zia's dress sprinkled all over wi h blood. They
also discovered a small quantily of hair, clot-
ted with gore, and that hair was recogniz-- d
by many as having been taken from the bead
of Elezi i.

Maxwell protested his innocence. Iiut the
proof seemed strong against him, and he was
regularly brought to trial. The result was
his conviction for the murder of his daughter,
and his ci n.lemiiniion to death.

On receiving sentence, the unhappy mer-
chant trembled lo exce-s- , and a'icrwards
seemed utterly overpowered by the dread ul
nature of liis situ it on. He continued in a
stale almost of total insensibility during the
interval between the t.ial, and the day appoin-
ted for his execution. On the morning of thy
latter day, the jailer came to announce to him,
for the linal time, hat the moment of (ate was
at band. The mi rchunl was seiz l again
with a fearful trembling, and he cried what
he had reiterated to ull who saw him in his
confinement :

"Mefoie my Maker, I swear that I am j u
of my child's death !"

They led him out to the scafjold. There
he found among others, William KnU, w ho,
it should have been said, was the most imnor
taut witness against bim til his trial, hav ngre- -

pea ted lit the court the thrc of assassination
winch had been uttered by James Uaxnell in
his iircsfiice a"ainst Klex n No n,n.n- - .Ii I

.
- -i o

the doomed merchant behold Katt, than he
exclaimed at the very foot of the scall'old:

"My friend, in one minute 1 shall be in
eternity. 1 wish lo die in peace wiih all men.
Give me your hand I pardon you freely for
the injury your evidence has done me."

IJaxwell this with sotno composure,
but the effect of bis words uoon Kalt wi re
very stiiliing. lie became pale as death, and
could not conceal the depth of his agitation.

Maxwell mounted the slep3 of the "allows
slowly, and gave himself up to the hands of
the execution, to undergo death by the rope,
According to tho ancient custom of Gibrul tar,

executioner commenced his last dulies bv
crying in a !oud voice : "Justice is doing; Jus-- !

Hoe is done! He then placed the black cap
ca the he id of the condemned merchant, and l

pulled it down in front so as to cover the eyes, i

He had just doau (his, when he was stopped
111 ins pioceediugs by u loud cry trom the side
of the scnUoIJ. "It is I who am juiltj

This cry came from Willinm Katt. Tho
magistrates in attendance instantly calied him
forward and demanded nn explanation. The
young man avowed that ho had carried off
Elezia, with her consent, to be bis wife, and
that she was now residing Pol far off in con
cealment. Mut to her he did not cominuni- -

calo other measures which he had taken,
chiefly to revenge himself for the scorn of her
father. He had contrived to cutoff a portion
of her hair while she slept, lie had clotted
it with the blood of a lamb, nnd had also
sprinkled in the same wuy a part of Elezia's
dress, which he had purltinu l. Th.-s- arti-
cles be had placed in thu cave, nnd there, al-

so, he hud emitted personally, those cries,
which hnd borne so heavily aaiust the mer
chant Ths generous pardon which the mer-
chant had bestowed on him at tho scaffold,
had uwakened (the young man said.) instan
taneous remorse in bis breast, uud compelled
him to avow the truth.

This confession was partly mado at the
fcaffuld, and partly afterwards. As soon as
Katt had spoken out decisively, the execu-
tioner had turned 10 James Maxwell to take
from bim the insignia of death. The mer-
chant almost unobserved, had sunk to a sitlin-- '

poslure. Ihu black bonnet was dra n by
the executioner from off his eves and head.

'it was found that he was a corpse I No ex- -

ertions had i!,0 slightest etlVct in nwnkei.ing
in H 111 tin; snaik of life. Tint
saying nil they could nn such a stil.ject,
dared that he had died from tha elfects of a
strong nna'-inalio-

illiam Kalt was conducted to prison amid
inn clamors ot the populace, there lo ownil
judgment for his misdeeds.

Elezia, the unhappy daughter of an unhap-
py father, retired to a convent for life, Imme-
diately on learning ull that had pussed.

Great Men not born in Cities.
Men who have made fortunes in our cities,

begin now to appreciate the value of country
life, however averse or unsuited to it they may
have been rendered by habit. The common
guide book of Paris, which is put into every
traveler s Hand, lias this note under the head
of population: "Families constantly residini'
in Paris, soon become extinct. 1 lit; elfecls of
tins mortality m e observed lo be in ire active

males than females. " What is Into of
Paris, is true of every other city in the world,
'i' i. : i. .i.i.. : t i iii nnu is. iicm, niuuaoi,, ii man in Lionuon, i ar -

:.. v - i. in ii,- ,
is, i oi u or i iiii.nieipnia, who can say
that his gteatgrandl'alher, his grandfather and;
his father, successively, lived and died in the
city of his residence. There is no such thing
as a survivor ol three generations that havu
undergone tin; decomposing puwer ol i city!
atmosjihere, assisted by city pursuits. A
ty, then, may be said to die out once in a

hundred and lifty ve-us-
, so far us

.i . . i . .i . ,
inose root u qeiuraiions mat live aim move,
and have being only with a city's precincts,
Whoey. r, then would have succession in his
family that desires to transmit his name nnd
weahh by perpetrating his race should at
some period of his life lake his leave of walls,
and pav nienU, and crowded thorougfares,
and lix his abode in (he midsi of rustling fonli-age- ,

green fields, clear streams, and sweet air,
i ununuieu ii in inu naneu streets.
and alleys, and sewers.

There is another observation in regard to
j cities which induce thoughtful men, who take
pride in llieir posterity, to remove Iroin them

! when they have accom(dished tho objects for
which they w ere souifht. How many millions
of children educated in cities w ith the utmost
care, have passed away without reaching dis-

tinction among the r countrymen. It is re- -

markable that children born and bred in citi-

es generally exhibit precocious talents, they
have the easiest access to every species of
learning; they nre stimulate J to exertion in
the schools by the number of competitors, and
by that parental pride, vigilance, and solitude,
.. . .I. : I. : :. i iwhich is spirncu up oy the stirring society

they have the odvantage
an early knowledge of the world, and have the
infancy, the manners, the ideas, nnd the self
po"ses.-to- n of polished society.

But nlthouuh thu ureal cities of the Old
World and ol the New world forth prob -

ably one hundred of these fully educated
youths, to test their strength in the high pur
suits of life, for one country adventurer, yet it
is found that almost all the distinguished men
who shine in the service of the country, or in j

the liberal profes-io- nre country burn nnJ
bred l'he hoi beds of cities bring forward
their plains more ra, i !K ; but those snrinmn '
from thu native soil and bravin.r llie i n, I,. s..o".

sons and rough culture of the country, are
found lo have tlie best stamina. Look over
the. list of great men, who figured i.i our rev-

olution, and it will be found that almost to a
man they were country born and hied
Search the annuls of the revolution in Eng-
land, from the reign of the liist Charles lo
third William. Those wero the times that
tried the souls of men in the mother coun rv.

Scarce n namo appears that does nol owe
its celebrity to faculties grown iu the country.
The French revolution filled Palis with innu-
merable great men; the g of the prov
inces. It we scan our own miicl limes, wlince
enme the illustrious men that have filled the
, l'cl' magistracy and given lame to our Cong- - j

r' si 'J "ur Statu ltgislatu:i s? I do not
know one that h is mil ir.aiio his way

. . J
'nie rural distuct to the high places of the

republic And so, too, it has been wiih our
great merchants and mechanics who have
flourished in cities. Trace them and you will

llutl thu impulse that gives them this
lead brought lllein from the fields or some!
village lo try iheir fortunes in the ctiy. 1 he

!...men who thus build themselves up ' in the
marts cf business have generally thu sagacity
to see (hut life in the country is the natural
state that in Iho city an anilici il existence;
and if not too much possessed with the spirit

'of getting; which gain is too apt to engender,
they retire to nccnes from which they
ged. This is particularly marked in public
men, who almo-- t invai iably set k to close their
career at some homestead which they would
make their monument. From litis feeling we
have our Mount Vernon, Aloiiticello, Motitpc
h'er, die Hermitage, Asiihind, Maishlii Id, nn:
Foit Hill; nnd how natural the wish wiih
every endenl nature to have a home a
little domain w here its may have
space to giow to lull stature, where the mor-

al character may he formed on its cherished
principles, where the age and infirmity of the
declining head may have the required priva-
cy nnd repose, and where tha piospecl of the
grave itself is softened by the sense that il

would often bo viewed by fond and kindred
eyes! The idea of a hereditary palriarchial
home brings a thousand endearing associations
with it both lo parents and children, and the
affections which grow up in it beennio a part
of it A sense of this makes the possessor
labor to improve it to impress Ins own char-
acter upon it to adorn it with taste lo li

it with fruit, and lo hand down his mem-

ory in every permanent edifice h may build,
and every noble t ee he may plant; and, with
the consciousness that he will be blended in
(hu thoughts of his children, who nre to suc-

ceed him in tho enjoyment of the blessings
he thus prepares for them, he will seem to en
joy them himself through a long futurity.
F. P. Blair.

According to tho report of the present cen-

sus, now in course of publication, it would ap-

pear ho total number of churches in the Uni- -
...It.-,.- . .. . I I.. . 1 . n n .m. naiea is .ln.uui. Hi'coiiiiiioiiatiii'
825 worshipper.,. The value of this property
anvnmia tn Scm? m mi 1 .v,.i.,w.I-- it.,,;'..
(cr. (

An American Physician--Ligati- ng the

Carotid Artery.
,

-
1 "rIil" 1,1 1,13 "'I'u'iui-'lor- Lecture.

'ier ti.ty, beloru thu Now rk Medieai
Oillege,lhus gave characteristics of physici uif
of different nations, and illustrated the Atner-en- n

with the following happy anecdote:
Tlu faculty or eat ii different land, takes on

the peculiarities of that land. The Enjlis,
physician is stable, slow to change, studious
nn.) dogmatic. The Scotch is quick, pi.icii -

l anil ilili'Ti-n- Tlw. f ri.i. , :.. .- o'"- - iti-.- i iiiu-iiinr-
, nvtive

and thorough. The Frent I;, cat nest, indefati
gable, biiiliant nnd acute. J'he Gernvin,

perseveiing, nectini'.e mi l minute. Of
Aineiican, it would seem nt first si d,t dotibt- -

fill if wo could Fpe ns a unit, lint wiih
telegraphic wires, like nerves, joining every
pari of our land into immediate connection
w'hh railroads, adtnittii.u and encour ing per
pclual intercommunicatijiis, nil that intereits
J11"1 ot the fturlli nnd th i p d
i" of the West are, as they rage, the logics

f familiar nnd prol'essional conversation ot
ii... i. .. ... i r . .

ixere, i.ien, me pi'olession niav Ii,
.1 r . . ...

-- n oi as oik1, noiwiiiisialiuing that its
'juhi stretches from ocean to ocoanrand from

j frozen to torrid zones. It is
""d restlessly active, and facile) iu pnttiii" its
theory into practice.

am inu lecturer, H usli itlions abundantly
1 niy mind, that 1 may not be deem (I

partial or prejudiced by that which is m-n-

me refer to one whom 1 hi dilc respect for
I,:- - i . .'unn originality, and w ids
dillk'ence or indiffeience alone prevented his
acquiring a world-wid- e fame. It happened
ion., hi wciuoer, isui, mere was, m a small
t twn in Saw Hampshire, one of ih ss occa-
sions on which enrolled valor ef the State
annually assembled, and after b i.ig mustered
showed to the admiring gaze of the r friends
and neighbors how they would light for their

, uu uniuu io. mu riL'in m'ainst miv
fo1'- - In the sham fight mi this day a man
was nccideutly wounded by n blank pistol
slll " thu right side of his face and neck,
...... mn Bu.genii oi me troops, niter examin-
ing tho wound placed him i i the hands of his
young assistant to cont nue the treatment.

Thu piifietit having b en removed to his
home, (he assistant's care continued, but the
wound did badly, probably in consequence in
pirtof tho nature of the injury, and in pa: I of
the depraved condition of the p ilient. On
the lSth day of tho month, whicJ, was the
10th day of he case, the young surgeon had
made his visit, and was hist h,,.,.
" 'len " s'u'Jh gave way and a jet of blood

. .... .e. iv e r i" unee or nuir leei siio.vc'l
ln''"1 I11'1''' ' '''e patient. 'J'o compress the
a, ltly '"elo .v the wound, thus !o control the
hemorrhage, was the inevitable, indication to
every anatomist. Cut what then ? Ti ere
8looJ a young surgeon, alone with one band
ta c,jnU''l Iho life of a fellow-man- , with only
t,ie ot'u-- free t o net, and with no assistant
but the frightened mother of the patient

V never nestt.t C!J. in sp:le ol the op-
pressive laws which then us now d s r ice our
1,'gisl;l l"'cs, he had made himself a thorou;'!!
"naiounsi. It iv ng satisfied himself in th

!

,
cling room of the possibility of successful- -

v nj:lllno common carotid artery, and
11113 being the operation on w hich his ii.itinnr.s
life depended, with only one hand free, nnd
with no but that of the

l agonized mother, he tied the artery and
saved the man. The who'e opinion of the
,..v..t.. ,i3 ngoiiisi. me o)i rauon. Aoer-nelh- y

had attemptyd it in ljSOl, and his pa-
tient died. Sir A st ley Cot .per, biinging to
the operation all his renuta'.ion. and sin-n- ,,l.

' '' preparation and display which
were not then uncommon, d:d it in 1 70o, but
hu then failed to save his patient. Thus, then
uloae vii!Mioprori ss'o.-i,;- l man to countenance
or iitsi-- t him, with r.ospcrnl prepiraiion, and
with all the Weii'ld of a ilhorile n r iinct I.i.,,

. - J nurs l w.c'.iH,, ot JNew Hampshire, f lowing
,i,s convictions u:nl results of his s u Jie:,
accomplished with succ.-- what, when equ i ly
well performed eight months h.ler Sir... , . . . .

hy Ast- -

'" cooper, ma-J- the whole medical world
rln'n w "e (ijiji.ause and a mil ation. Idol

il, l'rn !l'r Twichell that he was absolute-- 1

the-.- . one who succeeded in this opera-- 1

l,K1" Mr Fleming appears to havu been so
j"rl'ail'te ns to do it in IP0 1, bul if Mr. l'!orn-- 1

" " Ji s', I waelieli is. J h ive espo- -
K..,.tl 1. 1.........an;-nwci-

i upon tins not only lo illustrate
my point and U express my heartfelt respect j

for this able man, whom, in his old age, 1

well kn-e- und admired, but because two ro-- 1

iiiiiirican wori,s on nurgery one
tvlii,h f!,,i,i.j ..r..:.,t..11.. ,.. .1.. .1...- nn--, .-

onsot our country-h- ave tailed to dve
him the credit which i his due,

'0'
jra-Heu- and weahh men from

evpe,ienci,or misftn t ones. L,...,. ni:..", ' "
insei-fcihint- tor their tollow creatures; sue!
who are oppressed ith tin ir own miseries,
express more compastion for others.

: o:
A Lodical Dii.kmma. The Myn Ti

a Itoman Catholic journal, says; "The
first law of nature is marriage, and yet man
i the only ereuluru that resists it. Who ever
saw nn old bachelor rohbin, or a fcmalo bird
with strong thoughts of dying nn old maid?
No one. Every created thing becomes a Da- -

rent, and this is just what 11 was intended
hey should become." Upen this the ultra

Protestant Cerloto Sentinel writes: "After
this wcshoiil I like (o know upon what irrounrl
our learned nnd pioui contcmporivy can de-
fend the law of clerical celebacy or monastic
institutions."

IC "My son," said a doming' father who
was about laking his son into business, what
shall be the s'jle of the new firm?"

"Well governor," said tho one-an- d twenty
youth, looking up in the heavens to find an
answer, "I don't know but suppoio we have

'John H. Samnlin and father."
The old gentleman was struck with the

originality of the idea, but could not adopt

10.

A Cincinnati Isdy was lined on Monday ono
dollar and cost by Judge Spooner, for pitch-
ing a rotten egg in the countenance of a gro-
cery keeper who had sold her a dozen of the
same ilk.

Where is the Shovel.
"Nathan, where., the shovel? Here I've

been hunting long enough to do my woik
twice over, and ca i't find the shovel."

The f.irmer was wroth.
" 1 don't know where 'tis futhcr, summers

aooui 1 suppose."
The two joined hi the B"nrch.
" 'n,.r. I - I..I-- . .1 l , ............. ,un leu inu niiovel vr here

)ou have wolked, I know. Why don't you!
always put tho tools in their places."

o tt'li,.,., i. 1. ..1 e ... . 1. . i t.....iv i tin; 'iiiiiee lur iou etlove'. 1'
should like to know, father?"

He couldn't (ell. It bad no pjce. Soine-luiies-

was laid in (in, wagon, ami occasion- -

j ally accompanied that vehicle, when hainess-,e-

inn huriy. S inn'times it was bung up
j with the harness, to fail down when not want-- I
td, or get coveted up when it was. A great

:lu;" oi suoe leather had come to nought by
",;, s"ovel. It had at ttnn-- moro than the
obliviousness of Sir Julm Frankli n.nnd tltCod
discovi iy. So it was with nil the tools
1'hey would se.-- to vanish nt limes, mid
then come to light, ruMy ..s dd anchors.

The funnel's bain was crowded. He hnd
no "spare loom" there. There were several
in his dwelling, lint the b im. was nbvavs
crammed it was a kind of mammoth sau-
sagestuffed every year. So there was no
room for a special npaitmcnt for the tools. In
his imagination he ticier saw his hots hung
on a long cleat, bis chains in u row, his rakes
and his long forks overhead ; certainly he was
never anxious for such n convenient room.

Why?
His father never had a , nnd his

fulher wus called n good farmer.
S ho was then in lis day but therj

ire better husbandry now, let mo say, nnd I
desire to shock no one's venesation.

Did they find the shovel ? No!..... . .n i e' Ty Tas well navo searched P ,i i

St me..... seeminrrlv. Vullmn ci. rr..d f.. ir.rt j n. .( ii u ii.fi mi vitn.u- -

m m s to borrow one. Their woik must bt
done nnd borrow be mus'.

' I don't know ns you cnn.yiWone in my
tool house," replied Mr. Goodman.

Nathan noticed that lie boi down on some
of Ids words like a m in on a plowbeam.
Didn't ho in an something'? Nathan went
to the tool room thoughtfully. A door on
wheels opened wnh a slight puh, nnd there
wero Goodman's tools enough Nathan
thought to c ou, .D a comuanv of sunn rs nnrlr j ,.r
miners! Hatchets, i.xes, saws, ti ce scrapers
gra!t:ng-toolj- , hoes, digger?, shovels, spades,
pith-axeR-

, crow-D:i- p ows harrows, cultiva
tors, seed-sower- sieves, trow els. rakes, nilch- -

forks, nails, chains, yokes, muzzles, rones.
uuw-imnr- ,, oatue s, uiea!iuies--a- il were mere"

neatly und compucly arranged. It was Good -

.li.n.V I.. ....... I.i... r .1- - i i A- ...w nnu ntui ,iiu uwiu"e oil
unthnll!- - Here every night tho tools were
brought in and wiptd cl an, and hung up in
their places. The next morning n job could
be commenced at once. Goodman knew.
He partition zed i ff a large room in h s new-bar-

for tools. It was central and easy of ac-
cess. It was a place for n visiter; the toools
were the best of their kind. Every new shoe.
el or r ke, or folk, b. fore used, was well
oiled with linseed oil, which lefl the wood
smooth und impervious to water. Goodman
frequently says, ' I bad rather have the few
hundred dollars 1 have spent for fools so in-

vested than the same in railroad stock, It
pays belter."

Now there is no patent on Good mail's plan,
and I hope many will go into il the more
'successlul imitations" the better. West
Jersey Pioneer.

BAiin.tniTiES in China. Tho veil is not of- -

ten fully lined from what is now I'oinir on in
j

China. We ret oidv ireniMiil n. ,.'11" on
resmt?. It nitty be estimated that ere the
present revolution is at an end, hundreds ol
llituia mils of human beings will have perished,I

'

many in battles, nnd others in the sackin" of
cities and towns. The Pekin (China) Gazette

'gives at times statements which, if tiue.otn.hl
10 make us thankful for our own more happy
country.

It stated llint in ono engagement 1,000
were killed, besides a I irge number who were
drowned by being pushed into a river; in nn
other 7,0 :0 wern killed ; in another, "00 were
burnctl to death, ai.d 3lT0 killed, only 0.1 pris- -

oners having been Lrou ht in by llie victors 'I. .out they had thu heads of 150 others.
-

a
merous engagements me mentioned where
thousands pel ished.

The Eaip.-ro- r nppears to be th editor ol
ol.u.is l'eUm liazetle; and Im n.i

t.l... - .1. .

icuna uh,u uiueii so iiianv cit-
' lhespi. lt of the people is exci e,l

i.i "... .1 -
them. Ui) rew aids one o.' hm eem-rul- s ul..,
tad L' lilltd some slieht ml 1 aiihi,.,. vtiii, uil., , ,, : , , o ' 1 1 "

.I ," ' r " l'u, KwH"o--
, ,ur" V,t,r"-- of"", ''.r. Ci,,,t""' cver,

uaving allowed tlie rebe s to ( e nat m is ,.r.
lered op to IV km lo be be

,
leaded

T 'rf '

A Passing Thought.
.0 will,

me same skv ns Hi
1 .1 .

itnti toe iiri'in .ii.,. .,i... .. .. ..ue, pn i(i eisunset 01 add ono ray to tin, magnihcet.ee or
night. Iho same air fills all lung. The
same blood swells nil veins. Eachone pos- -'

sesses leally, only his own senses-s- oul and!
nooytiicsenreaillhepropeily which a man
owns. A .ot q i ul,i,.l.l.. ; ( 1... I...- ..i.wiu ia iu iu IW,IJ Itir
nothing in this woild Genius, bcawtv and
lovo...are not bought and sold. You may buy

J .rich bracelet, but well-turne-nol a arm to a

mi,, f,p..iiii ntjemacr, out nol a pearly
throat with which i shall vie. Tho liehei-- i

banker on earth would vainly offer a fortune
to be able t write a vers? like Myron. One
comosinlo the world naked and goes out na-
ked; le difference in the Gncness of a bit of
1;....,. r... - t... - .... , inn siiiuun is 1101 mucn. win is a
handful of clay which turns quickly back a
gain into dust

There is a project for a National Cattle
Fa'r at Springfield, Ohio, after the plan of the
great Horse Fair recently held in Springfield
Mass. .. i . ,

--O-r Or
Amonsr the items of foreiun news bv the

Inst ttemner is the announcement of the re- -
lease of lO zr, on the 14th of list month with- -
out cond.tion't

1

Wit and Humer.
t:T A bacbeloa friend of our It about

getting married for no other purpose than to
have some one to take care of bim when fin-
is sick. 1 he treatment be received at fa.lt
lonuble boarding Louse when he last had tbr,
ague, lins cured him not only of single life,
but single bedsteads and single tnattrescses.
He ordered, lie says, the servant to bring him
some gruel, on Monday morning, but which
never reached him till Wednesday afternoon.
Duting this whole confinement not single
soul visited him, save tho younj; gentleman
who dusted the knives; and he csoie not for
the purpose of administering consolation but
to inform him that "missus wonld be much
obliged if Mr. SkeeVicks would do his sh skint'
on a chair, so a not to get the bedstead apart
This was the feather that broke the back o!'
Skecsicks' bachelorship. From thnt moment,
he res lied to connect his forltines with &
piece of dimity. Who can bbmo 1 N'n on.

j who tins ever passed a confirmed broncliitii
throiiL'h a fashionable boarding bouse,

Tbe plinse 'whip the devil around tla
slump.' is politely renJorsJ by the Votli

. .I rr...i.ihooiiu iiiub;
'Chastise ihu anciont Nicholas around tlio

uuiauiu ueium i tree.

Wcdti rn editor requests those of his
subscribers who owe him for moro than sis
yen s subscription, to send bins a lock of their
hair, that ho miy know thai they are still liv-

ing. To which the Lawrcnceberg find)
Register says;

"If all of our subscribers of that kiod would
do Ihut, we should inuku mako money by cur'
rying on the wig busiucss."

jtVA man of music in Toledi advertise
fiddle str'ng9 for sale under the name of 'pus-
sy in'ards.' '

-- : o:
A Model Mis He docs not complain,

hen ubout to t ut on a clean shirt, thnt it '

minus a kleevu button; nor does he consider
inmseii mconvenii need by Ins wife, or (if her
dignity overlops the broomstick), the servant
creating n dt st by sweeping around him! He
can even endure an hour's conversation about
the "l itest sfyles" oi b hnels, and the "pattern
to to bo worn in the up ironching season," and
l be "all the go;" although be may be con-
scious ul the lime, thnt his rrtvlii
C!,sl' cre ,on be required by tho feroalo

demands;" for one that does not "keep up,"
is next to "Better be

out of tho world than out of the fashion." Ha
is willing that the desire for nn extra fine ap-
parel shall be indulged though, himself indif-
ferent to Ins own exterior adornment. When
a collector presents a printer's bill he prompt-
ly pays il, and smiles with satisfaction that be
has done so good an net The crying of ba-
bies is to him no more nnnoy ing than the sweet
low plaint of the harp; ho being so
much of a philosopher ns to believe, in the
language of Pope, that "all discord is harmo-n- y

not understood'
The above are but n few of the characteri-

stics. Our picture is only in outline; but
Ihey who keep a sharp lookout will not fail

,i: .i. i .. , .
oiseo er me oi itj n n w icn oe hnnnens toL !. y,.;, ,?;, t ...

3' lomi,

tW We nre glad to hear thnt W. II. C
llosmer, of New York, a poet of genius and
churacter, bns received on appointment in tho
naval office of New York. Tho Cincinnati
Enquirer says "ho has a great deal more
brains than money," and it is hoped that ibe
appointment may tend to restore the equili-bru-

SIT Did you ever start upon a railway
journey without hearing the immortal obser-
vation "Aotff U'c';r off!"

:o;
JL-s- In looking over an "exchange" the

other day, our eyes lit on tho following ex-
pressive definition of an "old fogy." The "old
fogies" ought to be ashamed to think (hat
they belong to such a class. Definition--A- n

old fogy one who sits on the shrl iml
of progress, and cries Whoa, Whoa."

o

The following anecdote, which a fiiend
related to lis ns nn aYtuul occurrence, smacks
somewhat of ibe stories of children related by
tow ii.iui.ui-- i oocher.

A hlrip'ing, some eight years of age, was
engaged in the manufacture of a stooL! which
on account of a disparity in the length of the
legs, to st .ml up. After fiuitless ef-
forts to make it do so.

'Mother," inquired he, "docs the Lord see
everything?"

"Yes, my son."
"Well," replied the young hopeful, "then I

gucn ! c'il luugh when Le sees this stool."
Yarmouth Jliyisler.

o; .
C-?- He was a true nhilosonher who fcii.l

j'le cheerful, happiness is older than miseiy.
Adam dwell in Paradise and clover almost a...... 1, i. r,. ,1,.. .1 ,

" lUB " 1 Mun- -

n..e ,;... r....i:..i. 1 .,f ,,ui,sii tin, 19 einieu wiin
''J tt the time is coming when -f- a-

male devils" will be as thick a, -- toad, after
wl..i.eUr i ..:..... .1.... 1 . .
-- "" ic ,n nun. nappy period be,.,, ;... . 1... 1... f....J ' o'i. ov 1110 irutluv

0:5" Punch thinks thnt cotisidcring how
much Englan:! is indebted for its safety to the

.magic belt of va.er that .uns round ', every
linglishman w hen spcakiiiLf of St. Georo

, , .... - '. . .cuuu nei, o ugn 1, 111 r ue nam icul fervor, lo 1iau.
ulate, "Mless his old chops.'"

'

1T An alderman once called on Dr. Fran.
Cis, when the following dialogue look place!, . ? 'Locior, 1 nave a strong tendency to gout ;
what shall I do lo arrest it?" 'Take a bucket
of water, and n ton of anthracite, three titnee

week." "How?" "Drink tho former, and
carry the latter tip three pair of stairs."

. 10

Test of Socnusiss. M. 0. Lewis, tho
editor of the (Eustport) JVbrra MUtittippi
Uiiinn, being a cand date for the LegisUtutei

Tishemingo County. Miss., some on has
circulated the charge of Abol lionisrn against
him. Low is noticed iho charge in eard in
his paper, in which he offers iho following
eminently prnctieul test of bis soundness upou
tho question : ; , ; . . .

''If any one doubts my soundness upon the
Sou. hern question, suppuee he present u,
wiih a single specimen, or half dose a of Vm,

if ha wiahea tm attimbirjA nrnfit wlik . .rvnei
mcnt. lt bim nreaent them t his nnm,U,l
daughter, and I'll take ber with them. I an
willimr to make an inv atmnt of ih. Lind- - l.,t

who doubts mr soundness trr the tetL


